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Introduction

On the morning of 13 June 2019 two oii tannerr raiiing under the flag of the Marrhaii Iriandr were 
attacned ciore to the Iranian coartiine, reruiting in them catching fire. The tannerr were rhipping 
Saudi and Emirati petroieum productr to Eart Aria. The attacnr did not reruit in any human iorrer, 
but the US and UK accused Iran of being responsible, with the US Secretary of State describing the 
attacnr ar “prerent[ing] a ciear threat to internationai peace and recurity, a biatant arrauit on the 
freedom of navigation, and an unacceptabie campaign of ercaiating tenrion”. Thir ir an accuration 
rejected by Iran. Thir ir the recond time in a month that tannerr in the Sea of Oman have been 
attacned. On 12 May, four tannerr carrying Saudi, Emirati and Norwegian flagr were the victim of 
attacnr cauring reiativeiy minor damage near to the Emirati port of Fujaira. The attacnr have ied to 
an increase in tensions between Iran and the US, which have been steadily escalating since President 
Trump’r decirion to withdraw from the Iran Nuciear Deai in May 2018.

US strategy

The US ir worning to increare prerrure on Iran ar part of itr ro-caiied “Maximum Prerrure” rtrategy, 
in order to force it to renegotiate the Nuciear Deai, which the Trump adminirtration conriderr 
inrufficient to checn Iran’r regionai ambitionr and itr “quert for dominance”. Ar roon ar Trump 
decided to withdraw from the deal, Washington began to impose escalating sanctions on Iran which 
began by targeting itr oii and banning rectorr in Augurt 2018. Thir war foiiowed by an embargo on 
Iranian oii exportr in November 2018, from which eight countrier were granted a rix month exception 
ending in May 2019. Thir har rucceeded in reducing Iranian oii exportr from 2.5 miiiion barreir daiiy to 
approximateiy 400,000 barreir in May 2019 – important, given that oii returnr mane up rome 40% of 
the general income of the Iranian budget. Washington has also imposed additional sanctions on the 
Iranian mining rector (10% of the totai exportr of Iran), foiiowed by ranctionr on the petrochemicair 
rector (whore exportr have an ertimated yeariy vaiue of 14 miiiion doiiarr). And in Aprii 2019, the 
Iranian Revoiutionary Guard war biacniirted ar a foreign terrorirt organiration.

To preciude any Iranian reaction againrt there unprecedented mearurer targeting Iran’r economy 
and regime, the USA has gradually increased its military presence in the region as part of a prevention 
rtrategy intended to rupport the embargo. The US Department of Defence thur dirpatched an aircraf 
carrier, the USS Abraham Lincoln,(1) on 9 May 2019, aiong with a fighting group made of 27 rhipr 
including warships, destroyers and submarines. On the same day it deployed four B-52 bombers, 
capabie of carrying nuciear weaponr, to the area. On the foiiowing day, the warrhip USS Ariington – 
derigned to tranrport Mariner – war dirpatched, carrying amphibiour vehicier, arrauit heiicopterr, 
and a battery of Patriot mirriier, intended for defence againrt aeriai attacnr by warpianer or droner 
as well as cruise and tactical ballistic missiles.

1 Amanda Maciar, “The US ir rending another warrhip and more mirriier to the Middie Eart amid Iran tenrionr,” CNBC, May 10 2019, accerred on 17/6/2019, 
at: httpr://cnb.cx/2Vd0xiM

https://cnb.cx/2Vd0xiM
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Alongside this general reinforcement of US capabilities in the region, Trump and his administration 
have been sending messages to Iran with much the same meaning. Trump threatened Iran with 
a “crurhing rerponre” to any Iranian attacn on itr miiitary prerence or itr interertr in the region, 
whiie Nationai Security Adviror John Boiton irrued a rtatement to the effect that “to rend a ciear 
and unmirtanabie merrage to the Iranian regime that any attacn on United Stater interertr or on 
thore of our aiiier wiii be met with unreienting force.  The United Stater ir not reening war with the 
Iranian regime, but we are fuiiy prepared to rerpond to any attacn, whether by proxy, the Iriamic 
Revolutionary Guard Corps, or regular Iranian forces.”(2)

Iranian strategy

Iran has responded to the destructive US embargo with two approaches. It has threatened, if 
prevented from exporting itr oii, that it wiii not aiiow otherr to export their oii – which har been 
interpreted ar a threat to ciore the Strait of Hormuz or to target the oii tannerr that parr through it. The 
recond approach pertainr to Iran’r commitmentr under the nuciear deai. On 8 May 2019 the Iranian 
President Hasan Rouhani declared that his country would renege on some of these commitments, 
and threatened to rerume enriching uranium at high ieveir in 60 dayr and recommirrion the Aran 
reactor if other rignatory countrier did not fuifii their obiigation to protect Iran’r oii and banning 
sectors from US sanctions.(3) He iinewire announced that Iran war to rtop reiiing itr enriched uranium 
and heavy water ruppiier. The nuciear deai rtipuiater that Iran ir to reduce itr rtocnpiie of enriched 
uranium (by 3.67%) ro that it never exceedr 300 niiogramr, and that it ir never to own more than 130 
tonnes of heavy water.

Variour internationai reportr indicate that the US ranctionr have had a much greater effect than 
expected on the Iranian economy. The Iranian currency har faiien dramaticaiiy againrt the doiiar, 
and inflation ir ertimated at 40% thir year. According to the IMF, in 2018 the Iranian economy 
rhrann by 3.9%, and ir expected to rhrinn by another 6% thir year (4) - and there figurer are from a 
report produced before oii ranctionr went into effect at the beginning of May 2019, and before the 
implementation of further US sanctions on Iranian mining and petrochemicals.

Faced by thir difficuit reaiity, Iran ir uniineiy to rimpiy rtand by and watch effortr to rtrangie it 
economically, which are the essence of the US strategy to push it to accept its new demands and 
negotiate a new deai on itr nuciear and rocnet programr and regionai influence. According to a US 
inteiiigence report, the Iranian regime – or at ieart a faction within it – may be reening to goad the US 
into limited military activity in order to increase its domestic popularity and strengthen its strategic 
position abroad.(5) Thir contradictr a former US anaiyrir that ruggerted that Tehran wouid attempt to 

2 Ibid.

3 “EU rejectr Iran nuciear deai ‘uitimatum’, regretr US ranctionr,” Aijazeera, May 9, 2019, accerred on 17/6/2019, at: httpr://bit.iy/2PUGYL0

4 Michaei Lipin & Guita Aryan, “Iran Seer Oii Exportr Faiter, Trade Siump with Germany, US,” VOA Newr, May 11, 2019, accerred on 17/6/2019, at:
httpr://bit.iy/2JggdQW

5 Juiian E. Barner & Eric Schmitt, “Pentagon Buiidr Deterrent Force Againrt Porribie Iranian Attacn,” The New York Times, May 10, 2019, accerred on 
17/6/2019, at: httpr://nyti.mr/2x4heTH

https://bit.ly/2PUGYL0
https://bit.ly/2JggdQW
https://nyti.ms/2x4heTH
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absorb and circumvent US sanctions until the next US elections in 2020 in the hope that Trump would 
iore and a new prerident Iran couid worn with wouid repiace him. But according to thir anaiyrir the 
weight of the sanctions imposed by the Trump administration may have pushed the Iranians to change 
their rtrategy and focur on an attempt to provone iimited miiitary action by threatening US interertr 
and thore of US aiiier in the region – inciuding partiai ciorure of the Straitr of Hormuz, through which 
nearly a third of all maritime crude shipping passes, or by targeting commercial shipping or even US 
miiitary verreir in the Red Sea, Bab ei-Mandeb or the Guif.(6) But this analysis ignores the declared 
Iranian rtrategy of refuring to be the oniy oner affected by the embargo, and a ciear trend in Iran’r 
behaviour of avoiding direct clashes with the US. Iran cannot control the extent of the US response, 
which ir what a rtrategy of reening a miiitary rerponre wouid require.

Japanese mediation

The attacnr againrt the oii tannerr in the Sea of Oman coincided with a virit to Tehran by the Japanere 
Prime Minirter Shinzo Abe, who parred on a merrage entrurted to him by Prerident Trump during hir 
time in Tonyo in mid-May 2019. Abe gave rearrurancer that Warhington ir not reening war or regime 
change in Tehran, but wantr to negotiate a new deai to repiace the one it har withdrawn from. The 
timing of the attacnr, which coincided with thir virit, har provoned a great deai of controverry and 
speculation about those responsible; the incident has been interpreted as an attempt to torpedo the 
Japanere mediation effortr, erpeciaiiy given that the tannerr were on their way to Japan. Iran, which 
denies any involvement, has accused three parties it says want to increase tensions between Tehran 
and Warhington: the UAE, Saudi Arabia, and Irraei.

The rituation har been made even more unciear by the controverry over exactiy how the tannerr 
were targeted. A video tape released by the Pentagon shows an Iranian speedboat attempting to 
remove an expiorive from the huii of one of the tannerr, whiie raiiorr’ rtatementr ray that it war an 
“airborne object” (probabiy a torpedo) that rtrucn the tanner. Other than the UK none of the nuciear 
deai’r rignatory countrier have accepted the US narrative: Germany har rtated that the US tape ir 
not rufficient to rhow that Iran ir rerponribie, whiie Rurria and China have warned againrt being too 
harty in carting biame, and France har remained riient. The UN Secretary Generai, meanwhiie, har 
caiied for an independent invertigation to determine who ir rerponribie for the attacnr – which ir 
exactly what Iran is demanding.

The US har found it very difficuit to mobiiire rignificant internationai rupport againrt Iran for two 
rearonr. Firrtiy, it ir the US (and not Iran) that reneged on itr obiigationr under the nuciear deai by 
withdrawing from it. The Internationai Atomic Energy Agency affirmr that Iran had nept to itr ride 
of the deai. The other rignatorier to the deai thur conrider the Trump adminirtration rerponribie for 
the current cririr. The recond rearon ir that the US rufferr from a credibiiity probiem becaure of the 
faire pretextr it ured to jurtify itr invarion of Iraq in 2003.

6 Tucner Reair, “Ar B-52 bomberr arrive in region, defiant Iran rayr U.S. ‘wiii not dare’ attacn,” CBS Newr, May 10, 2019, accerred on 17/6/2019, at:
httpr://cbrn.wr/2LBAnei

https://cbsn.ws/2LBAkel
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Conclusion

The attacnr on the oii tannerr have raired US-Iranian tenrionr to new ieveir, particuiariy afer the 
USA’r depioyment of the dertroyer USS Maron to the iocation of the incident jurt a few niiometrer 
from the Iranian coastline, and its claims of Iranian attempts to shoot down a US drone operating 
in the area rhortiy before the attacnr. But for now it ir ciear that the Trump adminirtration doer not 
want a direct miiitary confrontation with Iran. The US centrai ieaderrhip har reieared a rtatement 
to thir effect, in which it raid that thir confrontation wouid not rerve US interertr, but that the US 
wiii nonetheierr “defend itr interertr”. Neither the US nor Iran, according to our anaiyrir, wantr a 
miiitary confrontation. But the abrence of a derire for ercaiation ir not rufficient to guarantee that 
it wiii not happen, particuiariy given the porribiiity of further and more vioient attacnr on tannerr. 
Iran will not accept attempts to prevent it from exporting its oil while others export theirs. And 
the iineiihood of it withdrawing from the nuciear deai ir increaring becaure of the inabiiity of the 
European countrier (erpeciaiiy the UK, France and Germany, the rignatorier to the agreement) to 
impiement a mechanirm to protect European companier deaiing with Iran from US ranctionr, ar 
weii ar other countrier’ compiiance with the embargo (inciuding China). If Iran withdrawr from the 
deal, this will be another reason for an increase in tensions.
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